Selecting Forage Species
Forage Grass and legume performance varies depending on environmental conditions. No single forage type or variety is best in all environments. The adaptation of a species, or its potential longevity in the field, is determined greatly by genetic cold-hardiness traits, and its tolerance of other site, soil, and use conditions. When selecting a forage species, or several species for use in a seed mixture, first consider their appropriateness for the intended use (pasture, hay, etc.) and for the expected longevity on the site (Table 1) .
Among the other factors the affect the suitability of a forage species are:
 drought tolerance  soil pH level  fertilizer nutrient requirements  soil drainage  intensity  harvest or grazing 
Once several possible candidates are selected, consider how these species might be suited to the conditions of your specific field(s) (Tables 2 and 3) . Soil drainage and their relative tolerance of low soil fertility or pH conditions (Table 3) often limit the persistence of legumes. Table 2 categorizes species on the basis of their relative height and cautions about known potential antiquality traits. 
White Clover: Medium and Small Leaf Types 
Growth Habit: T= tall, M= moderate, S= short ** Anti-quality components:
A-Alkaloids (decrease palatability)
B-Bloat potential C-Coumarin (hemorrhagic agent, formed during spoilage of hay)
CG-Cyanogenic Glycosides (may form hydrogen cyanide-HCN poisoning; also Prussic acid p poisoning)
ET-Endophyte Toxicity (reduce blood circulation to appendages "dry gangrene") (variety dependent)
G-Glycosides (decrease palatability) P-Photosensitization (sunburn on animals with lightly colored hair, reduce animal performance)
T- Tannins (decrease palatability) 1-Select erect varieties for hay and prostrate varieties for pasture 2-Limited to extreme southern Iowa, must be allowed to mature and reseed a stand for next year 3-Select the more winterhardy varieties for use in Iowa 4-Select the low-alkaloid varieties to improve palatability 5-Select the endophyte-free varieties to improve animal performance
Mixtures of legumes and grasses often give the best overall performance for pasture and multiuse hay/pasture meadows. Yields tend to be greater with mixtures than with either a grass or legume alone. Mixtures of two or three well-chosen legumes or grasses are usually more desirable than mixtures that include five or six. Each selected grass and legume in the mixture should have a specific purpose. 1.3 million 4-9 a Use pounds of bulk seed unless specified otherwise b Not recommended as a pure stand c Use scarified seed d Pounds of pure live seed (PLS). PLS%=(%Germinationx%Purity)/100 Table 5 provides a list of the most frequently used forage seed mixtures in Iowa. It contains mixtures for specific use situations and those most appropriate for sites where soil drainage or other characteristics may limit success. With each type of grass or legume different varieties are available, each of which has slightly different traits. 
